
Mellon'* Co;i^li Drops. 
file Dit ?a.’iiv.* >I; jii:ne CTtr prty^~tdf>*T 

C^UviilSy CO.vSCJdPriONS. 

Til > v tl u ltiie aa 1 mud approved Medi- 
cine ne-jds uu./ «* ia;i trial .o recorn 

me j l itself t^ !»••** wu*> are afflicted, witn 

u jiii tUe c»uia> irf coif-p'^uts ol oe lung5 
jeal.ug to cuusu.np:i*1, sjcd as dJ&culty ot 

U n. ,»a... is >- 91 aal great debili- i 

ly iriai.ig iru.a t 1 >.ent coils, aacking caucus, 
s»ta aas. &-z. Even in confirmed consump- 
lio« r.icrc cjres cuj» i aot be expected, ibis j 
{,• apMUiua ias <iaJ tae mast Dappy etfects. • 

'fa;* Hr tl» V Balsa n nas also lately been u- 

it 1 ▼ ith is; greatest success by many iu toe ( 

ir. lijlrroo^ coaiiittfi, waobad oecome j 
deJtlita'ei from mda n nalory affections of 

the ua^v r ica as pleurisies, 4rc. wnere the 
t»est oe ticii aid oad tailed to give any re- 

lief. *ad even woer* they were considered 

entirely past recovery. Ibe great esteem 

:q * i.^n ibis composition U held by those 

m«i nave given it a fair trial, has mduced a 

t~« of ! iem of t e Highest respectability vol- 

untarily tor toe good ot tnose afflicted in ibe 

.a ar Viy, t » give certiorates snowing tbe 

rttruriiairy re.iei they bad received trom 

ibe are of it, imuy more certificates mignt 
allei, but me proprietors cboose to let 

its own sents recommend it, tbe very great 
de nan i ; *r it, stnee its virtues have become 
ku »wn. in nice them to give it a more gene- 
ral circulation. 

1 aer-ov certify that my wife has tor some 

me pisi Ven troubled with a violent cough, 
>n 1 oe-n iq delicate health some time, 
and alter havin' tried many different things 
w,tr» >ut getting relief, 1 bought tor her a bot- 
tle „f Dr. dellen's Cougb Drops, trom tbe 
u-e of waica a very short time she touad 

great relief, ani heir cougn has entirely leit 
her, and >ae nasregained ber strength. 

j >HN •%*. JENKINS. 
Hudson. Iltb mo. 9th, 1818. 

Aifirined oefjre me this 9;b Dec. 1819. 
JOSEPH D. MONELL. 

Recorder of the City of Hudson. 
To the affl.cted. wnom this may concern. 

1, R'limaih BirtoD do certuy, tbat l took a 

violent cold in the latter part ol the year 
ISIS, which created a viole .t cough, and 

difficulty of breaming, which * as very dis- 
tr*s~ing. till I procured a bottle ol Doctor 
Sfellen s Cough Drops, and by taking a few 
do^es of tbe said drops. 1 was entirely cured 
•1 my coagn, and pain in my side. 

hosanna barton. 
Wife of Mr. J *»epb Barton. 

Haisou, Ilth rao. I3tn 1S19. 
This is to certu'v ^pat iu June, 1818. I was 

seized wrn a very distressing cough, pain in 

,nv ?i le. great weakues- ot the lungs, ani it 
continue i unti i July. 1819, which confined 
me to to- bou*-e. and part ol tbe time to iry 
bed. I nai tried every thing as 1 thought, 
but all in vain. I vr as at la?t indjeed to make 

trial of Dr. Melleo’s Cougb Drops, which 
gave ne n lei-ate relief, increased my 
itreng’h. an i r*«tored my former sleep. 1 
can w tn t ie grea*e*t conndence recommend 
then t il •j'i ire afflicted wr.n 'hose com- 

D'amt' as a very valuable medicine 
N ANCV BOURNE. 

Hudson.county of Columbia, state 01 New- 
V .rc, D c. 7. Icl9. 

I, the *ibscnber, do Drrebv ceititv that I 

was- j.i with a noltat and Intiesuag 
OC Jih. with paM .n nv *i le, which fny ; 

iIciithottht i tens hale in the con- 

sunpti«M). After tryi'X it any hsn^s 1 pro- 
c jred a Wt e >1 D- Me!len”s C *uib Drops. 
wn:cu i*tcr j- a :* w days only, restored 
me to health ini strength- 

ISAAC NUTT. 
Kinderbo k. emnty of C j obia. s»>Te oi 

Srw.York.Oct- 16th, ltd*. 
Copy of a letter from Mr Jeremiah Robing 

son. ^Vv>rce*ter. Mai*. da!*-d .March M’h, 1 

1820, t« la ne* M-lien. rl j i>on. N. A ork. j 
Sir—Yoer Coa^h Drop* le-It with ait 

;a*t fal< have met * ‘h a rapid sale, and I am 

bappv to i*e able to say that those wh> have 
fc*<ri;ht and use* t.-etn. speak oi them in the 
hx-iest terns, a»i 1 have no ne*iia*ion in 
savia; they are a very valuable medicine for 
the wompiaiots they are recommended — 

Please forward m«- a tuiher supply as soon 

aspoisiole. Respectfully vours. 
J\'l£S*RORIN50\. 

Copy of a letter from Messrs. Tracy iB. is*. 

Lan$>n*bur£h, New-A ork.dated Jan. 17th 
Sir—We are a?-in out of your valuable 

C•>Jih Drip*, an d w .>i» a fur'her «upply sent 

on i n n^di oelv. \Ye could procure the j 
cer:'Scale you mea'ion.but think t nneces- 

«arv. a* 'b+v sell fast eo^uiih without anv 

lurth-r proof of their £©od effects Yours. 
TR ACY k BLISS. 

Each bottle contain* two and a bait oun- 

ces, and frequently effects a cure. 

‘^p^e oarticular that each genuine bottle 
ha*** Mfiien't Cou^-i f>rypt, p<irr*:cJ in 
I8l°." * lamped on the bottle; and *4u 
.VELLC.V. f/w-fs .V. F.” on ‘be seal; and 
that r*ach r»f th directions are signed in wri- 
najbv iames m^llev. 

So! i wh *’e*a!e an 1 retail hy 
J \ME< MELLEM. Hud«on. V Y. 

\Vno will «upp v d- aVr* on liberal **m«. 

H 4 ^HIEFFELIV fcCo. 
PA. Pea-’-str*et. \ew-A ork. 

Or. ’v M V PHIV1TON. AVia 
OTH > M. LINTHICCM i: Co. 

Ms v Georgetown 

\ iv il Stur ** ^ 'V!ti*kev. 

Ir>1 Hv (h- scb. Sugg,-Veritt. 
5*> bhU whi*krv 
10 d apr*!«* brandy 
10 hhd* whi-koy 
*V> bu*»eU c’nvpr «*-ed 

Aoi bv :.‘»e «ch Benjamn Franklin.Foster. 
34"» HbU la r* 

*>-* do 90ft turpentine 
2 do hriyht vami*h 
6 do spirits of turpentine 

2! hale* ofp ime cation 
loo ca>ks of rice 

Landing >n \'-»weH'« wharf and far *a!e hv 
,Vh | — 3* F CORNING 

Fishermen Take Notice. 

I WISH to rent, fir the ensnine «ea«ont or 

for a t»r<n ofvear* tba* noted 5 h« rr call- 
ed JOHV'OVS SPRING It* ce'ehritf as 

a bernnc landing. tneether with <t« continu- 
ity to market. renders it well worth the at- 

tention of anv pen*on acqiaintel with the 
fishing bu<ine*< For »er ns. which will he 
ia proportion to the difficulty of the times, 
apply to the subscriber. 

GEO. F. W ^mvflTON. 
Wellington, near Alexandria, feb 9 fmw 

TO THE 
G iltivatoM ot’ the Soil 

THE AMKRICAS FARMER. 

THE brst nmnoer of the AMEKiCAa 
FARM ER, was issued on the id o! April,* 

1819. it may now beannouuctd as au es-1 

laoiisbed National work, adapted to ail the j 
varieties of our climate, since uiaoy ot the ; 
most eminent citi2eos in all the states, con- } 
tribute by their patronage and their pens, to 

its circulation and its usefulness 
To make known all discoveries in tbe sci- 

ence, and all improvements in tbe practice 
of Agriculture and Domestic Economy ai><- 

to deveiope tbe means and designate plaos 
of internal improvements generally, consti- 

tute the chief objeclsto which tbe .dmerfean 
Farmer is devoted. It takes no concern or 

interest m party politics, nor inthe transient 
occurrences oi the day. 

The Farmer is published weekly, on a 

sheet the sue of a large newspaper, and 

folded o as to make eight pages—and to ad- 
mit of being conveniently bound up and 

preserved id volumes. Each volume will 
consist of nt'ty-two numbers, a title page anu 

an index ; and numerous Engravings to re- 

present new implements, and approved sys- 
tems of husbandry. 

Each number gives a true and accura e 

statement of tbe th»-n selling prices o| coun- 

try produce, live stock and all the principal 
articles brought tor sale in the Baltimore 
market. 

Terms of subscription 4 dollars per an- 

num. to be paid in advance. But tor tne 

sum of five dollars, tbe actual receipt oi eve- 

i ry number is guaranteed. That, is. when 

numbers tail to come to hand, duplicates 
shall be sent until every number shall.baae 
beeu received. 

As tbe Editor takes (be risk and cost ot 

the mail—-bould subscription money mis 
carrv. he holds himself, nevertheless, bound 
to furnish tbe paper. 

To those who may think tbe price ot sub- 

scription too high, it may be remarked, that 
on a comp^xi*on ot tbs ir actual con tents, one 

volume of the American Farmer, will be 
foun 1 to contain as much as four volumes ot 

the Memoirs of the Agricultural Socie’y ot 

Phila ielpbia and th»- four volumes ot that 

patriotic, and exceedingly valuable work, 
sell for 12 dollars. 

To she-* that the American Farmer. r$ 

conducted in a manner to answer the great 
national purpose for which it was *«tabli«b- 
e l an i that it is not un l^semnff the encou- 

ragement of the \gricu !ur«t« of the t nit d 
S’a’es. the following1 testimonials are respect- 
ful ir submitted—others equally conclusive, 
might be offered. 

Eitractof a letter from Governor L)oy*, 
v ho is acknowledged to be one oi the 
most wealthy, weli informed and best 
managing farmers in the l nited States. 
“ The Farmer, so tar, ts the best Agricul- 

1 *ura! compilation, <n my humble opinion, 
that I have -een, and deserves the patron- 
age of th* public.*’ 
Fromth- Pnesi lent of the Agricultural Soci 

etv. Eastern Shore of Maryland. 
** 1 am anxious to preserve the whole oi 

'he work, and wish it was in the hands oi 

-very tamer in the United States. It is ly 
the diffusion of knowle ige only, that we can 

expect « ur country to improve in Agricul- 
ture. which thy paper is admirably calcula- 
ted to impart, t» all who will take pains to 

be improved by readies 
Respectfully lb friend. 

ROB MOORE. 
From an address delivered by Thomas Law, 

Es 3. President of the Agricultural Soc.et} 
ot Prince George’» County. 
*• B fore I conclude, let me recommend 

toyouthe American Fanner, a paperwhich 
collects into a P*cu4 all the ray* ot light cn 

Husbandry, which are emanated trom every 
quarter of the globe—l have requested Mr. 
cKinner to giv e an annua1 index, which will 
mile it equal to a ihrary for a iarm*r." 
From Doctor Cal*m Jones. *>i Raleigh 

N .rth Carolina, a gentleman of high re 

pu’e for his lev o’ion to the interest ot 

Agrcuiture. and lor bis attainments in other 

sciences. 
FOR THE RALEIGH REG I *TE R 

Mr Gales—I request oi you the favor t< 

inform thoser^-pectable friends who havt 
interested •h^n^elves in the succe*i of the 
‘* Farmer* .Magazine.’ that tb^ patronage 
vr *ffertd is nr'» ^urh as wdl luMity its pu1 
’ica'ion. The best service 1 can n<>w render 
them i*. to lecommen d To their notice the 
** American Fmner." an Agricultural paper 
publ;«hed week'y hr / hn S ^sinner ■ t 

Baltimore. An a'-q iaintar.ee jth thi« work 
will prevent anv regret being experience: 
at the non-appearance of trine 

CALVIN* JONES. 
rbe follow inf notice ^5* addressed at ibeii 

o*n-xpens-. through the public papers of 
that by the board ot managers of the 
Agricultural Society. 
TO THE PLANTEh* OF SOrTH CAROLINA 

The 4* American Far r.er.“ which is. a* ap 
pear? from it? title, deroted principally to 
subjects relating to agree jlture. contains a 

Z'ei.\ varie’y of natter, ’be result ot actu*' 
*0 1 well digested experiment, embracing 
tbe whote range ot domestic and rurai ecc# 

noray. «uch is cannot fail, if duly observed, 
’oh** highly beneficial to your interest*.— 
The great object of this society is. to pro 
T. *te agriculture, and ib*reby advance tbe 
pc»*peri*y n >t of the nselvr? individually, 
but of The«r fello* citizen? generally. They 
believe they i annot more etfectually, in tbi* 
early «tage of their organization, promote 
fheirobiect. tban by recommending thi* pa- 
per to yo«r perusal. They therefore take 
the liber*r to recommend the American Far- 
mer a? utghlv wortbv of your attention. By 
order of fLe Board of Managers. 

J. J. CHAPPELL. 
Vice-President presiding. 

Extract from the proceedings of tbe Agre- 
cul’ural Society oi XH*emar!e. Virginia, at 
their last meeting. May 8. 1820. 

In ord^r m ^r* genera ’v to disseminate 
the Xgri'-u* a! In’eMigence and improve- 
ments made throughout the United States. 
»he ^.*cietv tesolve t<» present each of its 
member* srifh »he 6rs1 volume of tbe Ame- 
rican Farmer. e lited a’ 0 >'*i-n''re. bv John 
S. dinner E-q. ** P MIVOR, SpcV.'’ 

\ll gent’em^n who fy<»! an inierest in the 
circulation of a Journal ievote^ to tbe o*»- 
te« t«. and *on lucted on ,v*e plan here de- 
scribed >re requested to tran-r..it 1name 
of in' srr'd'e*-—but ^frin all catft the nso- 

m-t*r he*~,rt viper can be 
senr !• a 11 h • • ov-r be re’urned in any 
cise. where the subscriber, on a view ot the I 

paper.nn! bein* satisfied, may think proper ^ 
to return it to tne editor within lorrc weeks 

An iiio^ance ol ten per cent- will t>e made 
when ciarne l. on ail -nooies received tor, 
and lenitted to tne editor. 

A tew ol the nr»t volume, either tn sheets 
or well bound, with a copious Index, remain 

on hand tor sale. 
Notes el the Ban%s of North and South 

Carolina,Georgia «xd V irguna, generail}. 
will be received ax par. 

(t^r All communications to be addressed 
to JOHN S. hKINNEK, 

june 28. 182o. Mainmort. 
P. ,S.—For aileditors in the l nited Mates, 

wbo may have the goodness lo^re tbe pre- 
ceding notice a »ew setkly insertions, the 
editor ol the Fanner will oe glad to tran- 

sact any business they may have in Balti- 
more, or to return their tfood otfices in any 
other way in his poirei. d Itn 

Fortune with both han^s JuU 
THIS goddess of the rolling wheel, to 

whore the delation* ot ail are avowed- 
ly or secretly paid, alter bestow ing. with ca- 

pricious prelertnce. her lavcrs, now on one. 

aud now on another, of the shrine* erected 
to her worship, in the Citvol Washington, 
has. at last, we are credibly informed, de- 
termined to honor with her special prefer- 
ence and permanent residence the temfle 

newly dedicated to her service, 
Pennsylvania avenue, Washington C ity, 

ByB. O. TYLER, 
Sole .Igen: for the Mc.nasrers if lhe 

gkandna 1 ION AL lA.NAL LOT- 
TERY, 

Tiird Class. 
Now Dltwoff—By authority of Con- 

fre'S. 
.Members oj Conger*, to whom the trifling 

compensation they Dow recen t i* no object 
compared with being separated trom their 
borne? an 1 families lor many tedious winter 
months, MerchanJs. who want an increaseoi 

active capital; .Mechanic*, who wish to add 
to the stock, which afford? a scope to their 
enlt-rp'ize; men of tenure and wealth, who 
would increase the means ot their benefi- 
cence; mm. wbo want the means to 

-urport w i\e*; and o’d men. who would add 
to the provision tor their children:frmalet. 
wh»*se sei may prevent their personal pur- 
suits of gaintul avocations, but to whom a 

small investment may give. withoutevertion, 
a handsome share in the good things of this 
world; rich mm who wish to be richer; and 
poor men who wish to be rich—these, and 
all the othercla-ses of society. to whom 

Forty Thousand Dollars ! 
or a more mo lerate sum. would be an ac- 

commodation. are invited to iurnt«h tlieUi- 
selves w ith tickets rf adi : '!.e r-*--: 
of fortune where their veral ch.ms will, 
no doubt, meet r«-z.lj attention. Shakespeare 
old us lotg a#,.,* that 

‘There i« a tide in the affairs of men 

Which, when taken at the flood, leads on to 
Fortune." 

It is now confidently believed to be the 
flood-tide at TYLEK’S mew office. 

7bose who have heretofore tried their 
luck.’ as the phrase is.and found <t bad luck, 
should remember the policy of Ba**OLic— 
“In mv school days.when I had lostone shaft, 
I *hot his fellow of the *ell same flight. 
The *eli same way. to find the other forth. 
And.by adventuring b *th.I oiten found both 

Those inclined to adopt tin* wise policy 
o’ Bass*n»o may. f >r the trifling sum of 1? 
dol ars. secuie to tben.seIves the following 
splespid capitals, which are yet to be 
drawn, vtz: 

40,000 Hollars. 
20.000 0 itAr*. 
io.ooo Dollars. 
5,000 Hollars. 

49 of 1,000 Dollars. 
IS of 500 Ho !a:s. 
36 of 1 oo H !lar«. 

Besides nearly 
C?fE RTSDRFP THjrSA'D DOLLARS, 

In S4* -’nd smaller prize?. 
\ot on* b.nnkto o prize, and 6000 tickets 

entitle to two hanceseach. 
The Grand National Canal Lottery being 

authorized bv a special act of congress, the 
’icke** may Id in any part of the I’ni- 
’eo >’at*-*. V*nder* and others will do well 
•n forward ’he r order* to Tyler’s temple 
r forttve. Washington ci’v. w here, within 

a few dav«. have been obtained I prize ot 
Soon. 1 of loco.and a number ot3oo. loo, 5o, 
*c kc 

The h.tterv draw* sgain on Monday next. 
The first Sooc blanks entitled to 12 dollars 
each._ noveiul*er 2” 

Notice. 
The subscriber hav.ng obtained letter? o' 

s r»tion upon ’he ►state of his father, 
’be late Thomson Ma*(»n, deceased, re- 

quest* all persons having claims agairi*l 
be said estate, to present the saire. with 

proper Touchers thereof, «jtbou' delay— 
and *bo*e who are indebted thereto, are re- 

quired to make immediate payment to 
teb l3~’a«lmR. C. MASON’. 

'N. Devansrn, 
HAIR DRESSER in FANCY STORE, 

Royal street, Atxaniria: 

INFORMS the public that he basjust re- 
cened an assortment ot 

Fancy Articles in liis Line. 
which oe will sell h w for cash, such as the 

following: 
Patent hairbrusbe*. cloth do. tooth do 
Nails do. ‘•hoe do. razors of all sorts 
Travelling ca«e*. dressing cases 
Powder puffs, hair powder. 
Pomatum of alt kinds, dressing comb* 
P<xk*-t and sporting knives 
Tort ise shell pcrket combs 
7u*k do. pocket do. common 
Shaving Srne«. shaving brushes 
Shaving *oap. pocket honks 
LfK*king glares, Hopkins’ strap? 
Puff do. *nuff hoies 
CuHioe t >n£§. Cologne water 
Lavender do anni-eed pa*te. rough 
Hon** for razors, lead pencils L cases 
" atch chains, wavh kevs 
Hopkins pa=te. L»dies’ thread cases 
Segar i-*oxes, first qualify 
Best ctewi;:j^‘ acco. and many other 

article- ton ’n «.u? to mention. 
N\ B. Shaving nr hairruttingdone on’be 

lowest term«. and great deduction made for 
those that share by the year. 

TO PRINTERS. 
ADAM RAM AGE 

1> ESPECTFULLY miorros tbe trade that 

he continues to manuiacture the 

Screw and Rutliveu 
PRI.YTIXG PRESSES. 

Tbe former, in its present unproved slate, 

witu iron oeds, fcc. be has obtained a patent 
for. The estimation in wnicb this pres? n 

held, is perhaps best sDewn by the demand 

fur —nearly 600 oemg ;n use oi his make ; 

and every exertion shall still be made to 

render it as complete as possible. 
other articles in bis line, as usual. 

THE RUTHVEN PRESS. 
This Press has been adopted, irom pos- 

session advantages over aii the Iran anti one 

pvtl Presses that are known to he in use in 

America or Europe, id some par'.icuia's; that 

is to say, its construction combining immense 

power in a compact term, (given by»Jeversj 
to durabiiuy and ligntaess. It is particulai* 
ly adapted lor being moved and comprised 
in a space of small coirrparative bulk. ihe 
maooerofgiving tbe impres>*on is entirely t- 
riginal.^id different irom other presses, cal- 
culated to save the type. The torm is uni- 

formly stationary, and ibe platten passes o- 

ver by means of rollers, and a channel or 

tail ways, until brougDt parallel with the 
form, it rests, and the impression is given 
with ease, and in an instant, by turning the 
rounce or handle with the left hand, exactly 
corresponding with the running in of the car- 

riage and form ot the oid press. The two 

surfaces being oi iron, and true to the great- 
est perfection, bad work cannot be done on 

tnem, when the press is once adju-ted, the 

pull regulated, and the beating attended to. 

The smalest cards may be printed on then, 
without bearers or mackling—they rray al 

^0 be us®d, when the form is off. tor tak ng 

copies from manuscripts, seals, coins. 4rc — 

They require no levelling or fixing, and tbt 
Press, ot a large royal size, occupies oniy a 

space of forty inches square. 
Each Press will be accompanied with a 

copper plate engraving, and printed direc- 
tions. 

He will only add. that it is bis detennina 
tion to make them as complete and cheap as 

possible, and is now selling them as low a? 

they are sold in Great Britain, with some 

improvements, and at least not interior in 

workmanship. 
This press is in general use in Europe, ano 

has the recommendations o: Printers ot the 
highest standing in their favor 

The opinion? ot some ot those who have u- 

sed their, here, i; re?pec:U-llv -ubmitted. 
ADAM KAMAGE. 

PhrAade'phia, ,Vor. 24, ltlti. 
Mr. A. Ram age : 

Dear Sir—1 consider the Rutbven Press 
as a very valuable improvement ; Bod think 
the trade generally, are under great obliga- 
tions to you lor your zeal and perseverance, 
in naturalizing so useful an invention. 

The Press combines a vast accession oi 

power, with a considerable diraunition ot la- 
bor to the workmen; and solar as relates 
to the one you manufactured for me, I can 

safely say, that it is impossible for any pres? 
to produce a more equable impression The 
platten and bed for the form being both ol 

cast iron,» fully expect that this roost essen 
tial quality will be permanent. 

ICr.b hearty wi?bes for that succes4 to your 
manufactory, which it so well deserves, I 
am sir. your obedient servant. 

THOS. H. PALMER. 
Philadelphia, .Yor. 24. 161b. 

We, the subscribers, having bad the Ruth- 
ven Press in operation for some time past, 
are oiopinfron, that it is equal in every re- 

spect to any Press now in use. Its peculiar 
merits consist, in tbe form remaining station- 
ary—the mode of giving the impression, and 
the ease and facility with w hich the necessa- 

ry power is applied by the workmen. JIV 
hesitate not to declare our entire satisfaction 
with the press, and that we look upon fbe 
preference given it. by the different work- 
men engaged, as conclusive testimony in its 
tavor. (Signed) WILLIAM BROWN. 

CLARK 4* RASLR. 
Mr. Ramage. 

Philadelphia. \or. 25. 1818. 
Sir—Solicitous as we feel tor tbe encou- 

ragement of American genius, we cannot 
withhold tbe praise due a foreign invention 
of manifest advantage. The Ruthven Press, 
upon which we are desired to give an opi- 
nion.we consider the m< st complete machine 
for printing, we have *-ver examintd. F--r 
ease in working, we have never seen its e- j 
qual. From its peculiar instruction, ingemus 
as it is novel, we conceive it to be admira- 
bly calculated for the performance of good 
printing. Ffhb regard to its celerity, our 
short acquaintance with the machine will not 
permit us to speak positively: but we believe j 
i! will not be found inferior to any on tbe 
continent. 

With respect, fcc. Lc. 
T .C. DOW DEN. 
SAMUEL K. KRAMER. 
JOHN T. SICKLES. 
ANDREW L. STITCHER. 
SAMUEL ROSWELL. 
PHILLIP MILLER. 
JESSE F. CAVIT. 
STEPHEN BADGER. 

I o Adam Rarrage. 
AV»-York. Ju\y 8. 1819. 

Dear Sir—I have for tome time past beer, 
threatening to write to you. to let you know 
bow well I am pleased with the Ruthven 
Pres*, improved and made hy you ; but a 

variety ol circumstances ha»e prevented it. 
1 have bad it in constant operation three 
months : during which time nearly all the 
printers ot this city, and a number of cut 

j most ingeniou- mechanics, have called to ex- j amine it. They have pronounced if as com- 

plete in every respect, as any machinery thev have ever seen. 
The following is the idea I have ot" it. 
No Printiug Press bas everbe*-n construct- 

ed. on which more or better work can be 
done in a given time. j The exertiomr working it is no more than 
healthy exercise for a boy of 15 rears of age. ! 

I have a boy ot That age to work on mine.^ | It is well made, the different parts adtnra-1 
b y proportioned, and not more Liable than 
other pressed* get ou? of repair. J am, youi » respectfully. 

^ 
D. FANSHAW. 

Mr. A. Ramaec. 
AW-Fori. Jpril *5. 1818. 

Sir—Ruthven Tress arrived safe, ana 
is in successful operation. Many of our 

Printer* bm Uco iiM.i* av,. 

pr^“ *»«ir ui.^uai.rted approbate* 
~ 

Your Pres- ie better man* ih»0oi‘‘ bavetrom TT*j»hven * manufactory i, 
*'* 

tact, an eicelieat machine. is ** 'vV1 
tb(ColoJil<uu, an*i to be preltrren |Ul 4‘ 

ligLtnegs ana simplicity. Cl 

M r, P* 4r G. BRtTCF Mr. A. Ramage. tf December i'. 

Proposal. 
El «E. H A5I.FE.tf Jf, FKEDIMck l- 

For pnltukimg by mbtcripUon 
A HI.SJ OKI OK HJS i HAVELs 

In Arabia. Egypt, Persia. Guzzerat , 
L pptr and L wer Hmdo«»on f*n \ 
a period of abctM 17 year* <Je countries Lexer * • ♦ re \j.j*^^ iI|ne 
peam, with a particular account nT 
mariner* and custom* ul tbejr mf,*: 

1 

Aim. Mib nba°'ti,L‘. 

.] Surrutirr of his fibfftrk* 
WHILE A **L4\K i* aKaB^. 

Toe author is a native ot Frederia 
ty, Virginia. whicl he leM mJ^,^ 
on a tracing n| e< ition to Puithug ,v 
Orleans. From tb-r la!ter pl8c<. i ‘,1,J 
October for if «■ Fas? Indies During t|*| ageibe vessel anchored in the R*,* $ 
the author, in c trip any with «e»>n, ^ f f mg on shore cn 

was ca 

in shore on a fowling excursj,,n l ptured by a party of mid Arab*’aJd convened ‘•ev>ra; hundred mle< into the in 
tenor towards the Persian Gulf. uurjf^ ibis journey bis sufferings were extreme. continued so for a.bvut two and a half yea Afterwards, in Guzzerat *nc Hiodiwi.n L 
w is exalted fo pos»s of honor in theViilitan 
*ervice, and received ihe n,o<-- 
marks of dist inction Iron the not,|eS o/JJJJ countries. 1 hese he continued to reCflVe until ?be successes of the bntisb anr,s**rf* trated the power of thr allies, when u 
it ade his escape, and safely armed m Nor ioik in January last. 

I be work will he embellished with 25or 30 copperplate engravings, Ce^cni n.gh-r- 
*»an tort i 6c at ion«—kings’ pa laces—.. (,rtj 
ot the country—{asses ever frene/dtus 
mountains: with views of th» F*u»nsof So. 
lonon.s Temrle. a« they appeared in lti-3 
the rums of Babylon iri IFfo. w ,tb tf ree A* 
rahian village f in per*pec me—a p,ri(;w 
precession, with a correct likenes« < f Jw. 
geraau' and other Pagan m ages— the 
and coffin « 

* Mahomet a1 Ahcn —the Mm5. 
que ami altar of Msb*m*-ta Mecca, with 
*everal Pilgrim^ at devotior—the recVpriun 
ot Gen .Anderson hy the kirg „nd nnbili- 
y of Rohee. a country ne'er before visit, 

ed by a Christian traveller—his departure 
ire m thence—single ernfat between Gen. 
Aiderson L Burucn. a Genfco Chief, cm sin 
tv iheceletrated TippocBoit ir whcl Fun- 
cas was killed—a ha’tle f-e w^entfe lihh- 
tatta forces, led ty Gen. Anders* n. and the 
Bntish army. cciLir an eri ty Gep. Act.De 
»y, a native of ♦ irginia. when 'he latte 
w as defeated ; w ith mai y other engraving; 
to he executed fy the 6rst artists 

[As Mr. Andersen has returned to bi 
native country with an exceecingly impar 
ed constitution, and destitu’eot all n.eaa 
*1 pecuniary support except those wh.-d 
m-y arise from the sale ot his volume, h> 
respectfully sutir its it to te patrioti«-n ot 
bis fellow citiaers tor their literal en- 
couragement. Anr in order tc enaf elira 
to obtain a sum sufficient to prtcuie the en- 
gr2v it gs. w Licb is es’ur a’ed a’ ah u' ll(*0 
dollars, as well as to cowtnhute to hk pre- 
sent subsistence, be properses to subscribers 
to advance a part or the whole ot the mo- 

ney at the time oi subscribing. He ha* the 
o ust satisfactory testim octal* ir cinhrma- 
t»on of bis character for probity fn-a. gen* 
tlent-nof high standing and has beer, ho* 
nr red wi h the k-ndest attentions Iron the 
President or the United f'?fes and itural 
menders of congress. Ir Fred»rick coin- 

y he is known»o many of its o'dcst infci- 
biiant?: anc it may r ot be in pre j er to add 
that his description ct Ea«t India events 
are so fully corr< f crated f t Furrpeaii iffi-I 
cial accounts published during their trans- 
action. as to satisfy tfe n or ? ? ke p ucal of 
bi4 general rerac ty ) 

The work wtli c< r'am ah cut f f 0 p'ges 
octave—w ill he neat y p i r t * |»- 
per w nb a fair tyre: an*' < r- -ec :< .-ui.-cri- 
her4 httn* ) for three dr r*. 

Arv person wh< < Its in en «i)Nrr'*irs 
and becomes respor.s Ue sl.a 1 rtcnu to 

eleventt coyy g'afs. 
It wi I te f uM< p te«s in a if« «day«. ?rd 

be re:cv for celi'eiy 'intheccutse *1 the 
► rsiiirg >un irer * r alter the rece;1 d 

letters fn nr. be Anericar emsu1 in Lor- 
dc*n. transir t’tirg c* rtam < fficial Oc>cunenti 
w bich w «if appear in an aj \ erdix. 

All ct n muni “at ion* • n if e- euliert nr ay 
t*e addressed either to Mr. W illiarr H -M1* 

derson. living in W inchester. ^ *Wr. 
J*an uel H Davis, editor of fto ^ incLe=!tr 
Kepu? Iscan. 

*#*Suhscnp’ions to tte above work re- 
ceived at the offices of the Alexandria * 

zette and Heraid. te* 

of* Columbia, to vil. 

Covn:\, of Jltxcr.dria. t),l'n 
.Xortmbfr Ttrfn. I6?0. $ ^ 

IN CHANCERY. 
Jacob Baugh. Complainant, 

Against , 

Cyrus W. Murray, Betyr Dunkar. andJooo 
Adam. Dflfod^oif 

HE defendant Cvr^ W. Murray not 

Tnt t^H-roani v yu? "• *-- j.;. 

having entered hi* afrearan<’ * 

an(j 
ven security according to the si-*1 

the rules of this Court: and it aFFtaL!J^w| 
the satisfaction of tbeCiort. open a 

hied, that ihe said Cyrus W. 
an inhabitant of the cistret o' '-‘lu, r v,u» 
On motion it is ordered, that the y3'1; l»n motion it is ontereo. mat ,he 
W Murray do appear here on or »• ^ 
1st day of the next May tntr.4- ,n? 

hill of the plaintiff, ana give ^cur,,y lor 

performing the decree? ot the (■ (Vf1' ||(j 
that theotherdelerdants. FVer J tn 

,e 
J. Adair.do not pay a* av.cc r'ey •< J. Adair.do not pay a»ay.eer.Tey pf 
the debts hr them own? to.or t,f ;ajd 
effect* in their hand* helongu/ u ntil rim ? «M inni n*t n'*c » ■. y 
ah«fnt defendant. Cym* "• u*r/'} co- 
the further order o’ this court: aPl*^ wr 

py of ibi« order be forth* ith Fu* 
f .,ui- 

nro trcniht successi'e^ in ore « 

r)y, 
lie newspapers published '"Affront 
and that anothercopv be pc? f- t, 
door of the Ccvrt ol c i f 

T.o LDM. 1 I FE. k. 
T est. 
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